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Almighty Gud our Heavenly Father who ha t endowed Illl'n with skill to
make of the OCean a highway. bless we pray thee this Jallet Ruper Club. those
who have g-enerou:;ly provided it. those who may serve here and the seafarers
and their famili s who may come to it as a hume anti a hawn. ~[ay these
rool11 and garden prO\'e an inspiration and a joy to all who enter and may
they go forth with new strength for the duties which are theirs. :\11 this we
ask in the name of thy blcs:;ed Son. Jesus Christ, our Lord. :\men.

Dr. Kelley':; Prayer at official opening of JA. 'ET ROPER CLCB

LEGACIES TO THE INSTITUTE
You are asked to remember this Institute in your will, that it

may properly carryon its important work for seamen. While it is
advisable to consult your lawyer as to the drawing of your will, we
submit nevertheless the following as a clause that may be used:

I give and bequeath to "Seamen's Church Institute of New
York," incorporated under the laws of the State of New York, located
at 25 South Street, New York City, the sum of
........................................................................................................................Dollars.

Note that the words "OF NEW YORK" are a part of our title.
It is to the generosity of numerous donors and testators that

the Institute owes its present position, and for their benefactions
their memory will ever be cherished by all friends of the seamen.

No. 10

low and orange.
Mr. Fred \Varing, popular band

leader, led his Pennsylvanians in
singing his "Song for the Unsung"
dedicated to the l\Ierchant Marine,
and "Heave Ho", the song com
posed by Lieut. (jg) Jack Lawrence
of the U. S. l\Iaritime Training
Service. Miss Janet vVinter ang
the National Anthem and Mis
Donna Day and the Honey Bees of
Mr. Waring's Glee Club entertained
the seamen and visitors for half an
hour. l\Ir. Clarence G. Michalis,
President of the In titnte' Boarcl
of Managers, presided, welcomed
the guest and thanked the family
responsible for the Club.

The' Club contains' a spacious liv-

October, 1943

Fred Waring Entertains

The Lookout

CLOUDY skies which finally
cleared marked the day Septem

ber 8th, when the Institute officially
opened it new Club for merchant
seamen and their families at 3 East
67th Street, across Fifth Avenue
from Central Park. By late after
noon a reluctant un had been
coaxed out so that seamen and
guests could enjoy the lovely gar
den of the new Club which was the
art gallery of the home of the late
Thomas Fortune Ryan. His grand
children turned over the premises
completely equipped and redeco
rated to the Institute which \-\Till
operate and maintain it. Mrs.
Elizabeth Draper supervised the
furnishings and decorations which
are in lovely shades of green, yel-
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Mrs. Janet Roper's Granddaughters Were Guests at the Club

quotation
days, ",-\
a joy for-

To the sponsors:
I remember a

from my school
Thing of beauty is
ever."

This home so graciou 1y sel
up for \\'e m n of the Merchant
l\Iarine by the Seamen's Insti
tute and its sponsors is really
a thing of beauty and to me it
will be a joy fOt'eyer knowing
that someone thinks of us.

fitting tribute to Mrs.
Janet Roper, a friend to all
seamen and one of the grande t
women I've ever known or
expect to know.

LESLIE GOLDIKGER.

Able Seaman

it, but contributors who are inter
ested in \'isiting it may do so
hy writing to Dr. Harold H, Kelley,
25 .outh Street fur a special guest
carel.

Powder Room of Club

vpen fireplaces,
In go Id weather, the eamen are

at tracted to Central Park. ,,'ith an
entrance just acro s from the Club.
Howing (the eafarer's proverbial
pastime) walking, visiting the zoo,
bicycling and horseback riding are
(Jther attractions,

1\ [am' women have offered their
'ervice~ a' yolunteers at I he Club
and at pre ent there is a waiting
list, Young women fr0111 churches,
clubs, in mance offices, etc, who
ha\'e been coming regularly as
ho te e to the In titute's large
dance held in the , uditorium for
the Maritime Service trainees were
gi\'en the 11 rst opportunity to volun
teer at the dances at the Janet
ROI er Club. Interview may be ar
ranged with Mrs, Shirley \\'essel,
Club supervi or, aft e l' 11 a 0 n s
(REgent 7-3903.) Tho:e who can
play m\l. ical in trull1ent , sing, play
bridge, or have other talents a
entertainer: are especially welcome,

Because of the limited accommo
dations at the Club it is not possi
ble to in\'ite large grO\lps to inspect

fish pool. All of the men were
fascinated by "Co-Co" the parrot.
and his eagoing chatter.

The new Club has been named
the "J. ~ ET ROPER CLUB" in
honor of the Institute's House
:YIother whose death last April 5th
was mourned bv eafarers all over
the world, She had been a friend
to merchant seamen for 54 year .
and the naming of the Club is par
ticularly appropriate since she be
came the symbol to merchant sea
men of home and family, for she
had reunited thou.ancls of seamen
with their families. The Club
differs from other Canteens for
merchant seamen in that it offers
hospitality to both seamen and their
familie and welcome the girl
friends, wives, mother and other
relatives of seamen. It is open
daily from 2 to 11 P.M, and there
are dances on \Vednesdays and
Saturdays from 8 to 11 P.M. with
popular orchestras, On other eve
nings there is singing around the
piano, dancing to victrola record'
and the radio. and on cool nights.
toasting marshmallows in the huge

ing room, where a piano. book
shelves, comfortable ofa and
chairs are arranged; also a writing
room on a 'mall balcony above, A
tone stairway leads to the garden

below. On the main floor is a
nack bar, and a huge kitchen with

an enormous coal range and ice
box, sufficient to serve a good hun
dred hungry sailors with hot or
cold refreshments.

In sending greetings to the offi
cial opening of the Club Admiral
Land aid: "J am glad to see
another link added to the chain {
facilities which is gradually giving
our valiant merchant seamen the
recognition and care thev deserve."

The younger seamen' were par
ticularly delighted with the ping
pong table set out in the garden and
the peach trees ripe with fruit
(which quickly disappeared!) (His
tory may cite this as the first pick
ing of "peaches" on Fifth A venue
by sailors, from a tree!), The older
seamen enjoyed games of quoits
and strolling along the paths, in
specting Michel' (the caretaker's)
Victory vegetable garden and the



Stairway from Main Lounge of Club

Miss Janet Winter, Volunteer Hostess, in the Club Kitchen

Main Lounge, Janet Roper Club, 3 East b7th Street

WAR SHIPPING ADMINISTRATION
WASHINGTON 25, D. C.

September 3, 1943
As Administrator of the War Shipping Adinistration,

I wish to send The Seamen's Church Inst itute of New York
my best wishes for the opening of the Janet Roper Club for
merchant seamen. If this club serves the Merchant Marine
as graciously, as sincerely and as effectively as Janet
Roper did during her 54 years of work among seamen, it
will be making an invaluable and much-needed contribution.

Those of us who are interested in the welfare of the
Merchant Marine know that our efforts to provide recre
ation, housing, and medical care for our offices and sea
men are v~ry slight when compared with the effort these
men are making in their job of supplying our armed forces
and those of our Allies wi th the materials of war. I am glad
to see another link added to the chain of facilit ies which
is gradually giving our valiant merchant seamen the
recognition and care they deserve.

(Admiral) E. S. Land
Administrator



AFTER the death of Mrs. Janet Roper, suptrvisor of the In:>titute··
:\Iissing Seam n's Bureau, many people wrote or telephoned to ask if

a succe sor had been appointed to continue :-lrs. Roper's \\"ork of re
uniting seamen with their families. Our answer i no one can take the
place of Mother H.oper in the affection:> of th seamen, but her work i
definitely carried on. ju t a she had organized it and by her own assistants,
with :-Ir . Shirley We sel a Supervi or.

Following are a few recent 'case'" with happy endings.
Seaman Charles S. came into the office in an 'wer to the Pust Office

notice that a relatiYe ,,-as inquiring for him. It turned out to be hi cous
in. who had iound Charles' hip di charge papcrs (he had left them v. hen
last hc Yisitcd the cousin) and 'ince harles W<L' waiting around trying
to (Yct duplicat paper' hc was lYrate(ul anrl relieyed tu get tl-. 111 so that
he could ship out immcdiately.

Seaman James H.'s name has becn on the Institute's Missing Seamen'
Bulletin ince 1927. I-]i- mother had m-itten to -:\Irs. Roper inquiring
a to hi whereabouts. Year after year thc mother wrote. hoping that
some time her boy \\-oul<l be found. One .\ugust day, in 1943, a tall,
dark-haired man walked into the 1\1is ing Seamen's office and said, .. I
happened to be waiting for the elevat I' and glancecl at the • iissing
~ eamen 's J3ulleti 11. 1 was surprised to find my nam thcre. \Vho is
inquiring for me:" fter establi hing his identity, he commented: "I
went to see my mother in 1938, but when I got there neighbor' told me
that he and my ister had moved away and left no forwarding acldress."
"You may see your mother if you will take thc 3rcl • yeo L up to 67th
Street," said ::\Ir-. We ell. "Here i her adcJre S. he will be delighted
to see you. If by any chancc he is not there, inquire of the landlord.
And please come back and let me know what luck you had." The next
morning James returned, jubilant, and overjoyed to report that he had
found hi m ther and si ter and both were well. He will staY with them
until his ship sails. .

Seaman Tom Flynn came to thc iI1i sing eamen' office to inquire
about hi name appearing on the Bulletin. T 1ll was the ixth Tom
Flynn to inquire. He \yas the right one; his wife had mm'eel and was
trying to reach him.

So the Missing •eal1len's Bureau carrie' 011. Since January 1st 0 (

thi .. year up to 'cptember lst, 221 seamen have becn locatcd.
l'ollowing are 'c\'eral Ittler. with happy endings:

MACARTHUR GIVES HIGH PRAISE TO MERCHANT MARINE SERVICE
By Lt. (j.g.) John A. MacAuley

ALLIED HQ. L THE t.:TII- them by bombs or torpedoes, they have
WE T FA IFI , Aug. 23 (Delayed). delivered their cargoes to us who needed

"They have brought us our lifeblood," them so badly.
says Gen. Douglas ).IacArthur, Com- "In outward appearance, perhaps, they
mander-in-Chief of Allied forces in the are not impressive, if their variety of
,'outhwe t Pacific. garb is compared with the uniforms of

Thi is the General'· way of acknowl- other. en·ice. But they have main-
edging the debt the Allied fighting men tainl'c1 the Row of upplie to this area
in this area owe to the United tate a vital to a war. In war it is per-
~fer<:hant Marine. formance which counts.

And they hal'e paid for it with somc "\Ye can use more men like th m down
of their own," he continues.

"I aw them bombed off Corregidor and here. If more are needed in the Mer-
mure recently 1 ha\'e seen the same chant )'farine. more men should join
thing happen in ports in thi: area. \Vhen thl'ir ranks. ft i· a servic of which the
it was humanly possible, when their 'Cnited Stak, and any American can be
hips were not blown out from under justly pruud."

)'fv dear ~li5S

":our father. Fred S-, came to thi
office this murning. He seemed very
happy ince he had just called at the
Post Office and received your letter. 1
told him how anxious you were to r 
cei\'e a picture and also to hear from him
regularly. He actually promised to get
all dressed up and have his pitcllre taken
for you and said he would write to you.

Re ,eemed to be a very nice person
and i. keeping terribly bu y doing his
part in the war effort. If vour father
docs not write a regularly as you feel
that he sh uld it is not because he for
gets but because many of the trips are
n~ry long and it i not possible to \\Tlle
often while at sea.

I am . ure this good news will make
you \'Cry happy. Continue to write yuur
father here a. he informs me that he
regularly cal!!; here for hi' mail.

_ incerely your.,
Shirley Wes el

August 24, 19-13

S\\' :Is

office thi morning having jut returned
irom a long trip at sea. He seemed
happy and \'Cry bu y since he was
already making plans to ship out again.

I explained to him your anxiety tll get
in touch with him and he promi,cd to
writ' you. HO\\'e\'cr, if you are anxious
to gct a mC$sage to him I under, t:l1ld
that he call~ for hi' mail regularly here
at 25 South 'tl'eet and that you will be
able to contact him by writing- him in
care of this address.

\\.e arc \'ery happy to end yuu this
guod news.

Sincerely yours,
. hirle)' \\'e scI, Supen'i-or
~1i~ ing Seamcn Bureau

ugu,t 24, 1943
)'Iy dear ).Irs.

Your son. Fred \\ .., called at this

B. B.

uper\"isor, i\lissing Seamen's Bureau
Seameu's Church Iwtitute of );ew York
25 South Street
);ew York, . Y.
Dear !Ifrs. \Ves cl :

Fvt. - has asked me to expre. s to
you his sincere thanks for sending to us
the addre of his brother.

I also wish you to know that I per
. onally, am greatly indebted for y ur
kimhle s. W. E. H.

I$t Lt., Signal -'orp

~II' dear ~Jr . \\·.,"cl:
;rhanks, trclIICl/dllllsly, for the very

real kindnes' you folks ha\'e done for
111" in locating my friend, G rge
1I1>t saying- "thanks" cannot COl1\"ey my
gratitlltk.

I was so happy when I received your
letter last week, saying you had located
him-the next day. a letter came {rom
him-and r spent a \"Cry happy weekend
in );cw York, with George and hi wife
-.\1 r$. S- aid she never saw two "reg
ular" fellows 50 fond of each other and
ju,t 101'ed it. \\'e talked till almost day
break on Sunday morning and tarted
ill again Whl'll we arose for the day.

.\ t any rate, I wish ometime soon
that I might do a$ great a favor for
yuu-I ha\'C many friends, but George
sonH..how. ha$ always been closer to 111e
than any of them. And I'm so glad you
wcre able to bring us together-

Once more. thanks. a million time..
~Iy sincere regard,

Truly,

Chief Mate Ray J. recently hni hed
his officers' training at .. ew Lon
don and i now in command of a
freighter. The In titute had re
ceived word that hi: father in
St. Louis wa gravely ill and
wanted to see hi son. On seeing
his name posted, Ray had come
to the Missing Seamen's office,
le.:1.rnec1 the new. anc! took a train
immediately to ee hi' father. In
recent year, he admitted. he ha I
been a poor letter-writer, and he
\Va chagrined to think that he
had alma t missed getting the
me sage.

Images and!or text cannot be
shown due to copyright

restrictions.

MISSING SEAMEN'S BULLETIN BOARD

l\'r1(1 }·()r~· Timrs PllOto



Protestant soldiers at an Evacu
ation Hospital some\\'here in Xorth
Africa under the leadership of
Chaplain Robert W. Woodroofe, Jr.,
voted to take up a collection at each
church service and have sent their
gift to the Institute "because mer
chant seamen are contributing tre
mendously to the war effort and
because the Seamen's Church In
stitute cuts across denominational
lines." The men sent a total of
$276.00.

In announcing the gift, Dr. Kel
ley, Director of the In titute, said:
"This gift expresses tangibly the
gratitude of soldiers \\'ho have been
safely transported to their combat
areas by merchant eamen. The
war will mean much more to these
soldier because of thei r generous
thought for others in another branch
of service-the 1erchant Marine."

Chaplain \Voodroofe, formerly
assistant to the Rev. G. P. T. Sar
gent, D.D., Rector of St. Bartho
lomew' Epi copal Church, Park

venue at 50th Street, )Jew York

Thursday, August 26th, was a Red
Letter Day at the Institute, the
generous gift of Mr. \. M. Cot
trell, Jr., who also arranged for a
birthday party in the Seamen's
Lounge. Seamen's eyes lighted up
on seeing the huge chocolate cakes
with the white candles. ne of the
men, just returned from the Carib
bean area, remarked: "I haven't
been to a birthday party since I
was a kid." And he took a huge
bite of the cake and pronounced it
delicious. An American seaman ar
rived, and between sips of coffee and
bite of cakes he told how he
had married a girl in Curacao and
was arranging to bring her to the
United States and he a. ked the In
stitute hostess to help him find a
suitable apartment and to help him
buy ome nice furniture for his
bride. A young Texan sailor

City, wrote:
"On Sundays our men sit on the

slope of a little hill. The altar is
set up below, and from their places
the men look acro s a valley ten
mile wide to a range of hills on
thc other ide. It makes a very im
pressive reredos for our Commu
nion service. In our services here I
had made it a practice not to take
up an offering. Then it occurred
to me that the reliaious education
of these men was not complete
without the habit of giving financial
support to the work of the Church.
I have therefore been raising a
fund with the Seamen's Church In
stitute as the object. It ha a
broad enough basis in its work of
ministering to different faiths and
different nationalities to appeal to
all Protestants. Also, since our two
boat rides we appreciate the work
of the merchant seamen and know
in part what the seamen have to
put up with ... Plea e accept this
gi ft for your work and keep 'cm
sailing."

drawled, on seeing the tables with
the flowers and fe tive decorations:
"Golly, this makes me think of
home I" One elderly Dp,nish engi
neer examined the flowers and said
wistfully: "Those asters are so
pretty. I u ed to grow asters in my
garden in Copenhagen before the
Nazis came." Two young seamen
trainee from the Maritime Schools
licked the gooey chocolate from
their fingers and eyed the cakes
longingly until one of our volun
teers gave them a "second helping"
which they told her they enjoyed
even more than the first. Another
volunteer took a picture of a group
of seamen around the table. An
Australian seamen inquired "Vvhose
birthday is it today?" And when
the ho tess replied"It's everybody's
birthday", he commented, "That's
wonderful. Tomorrow is really

mine, and I expect to be aboard my
ship, so do you mind if I consid~r

this a my birthday party? It wIll
be the first one I've had since be
fore the war."

The Institute has 21 on its Red
Letter Day Calendar (but needs
many more), the generous gifts of
friends who guarantee the operation
of all the Institute's welfare and
free service and facilities for 24
bours. This costs $273.97 and it
pays for the maintenance of the
Social Service Desk, Seamen's
Funds Bureau, Clinics, Conrad
Library, Chapel, Missing Seamen'
Bureau, Entertainment Bureau,
Apprentices' Room, Seamen'
Lounge parties, Information Desk,
Credit Bureau and Sloppe Chest.
• Red Letter Day may be selected
as a tribute to some dear friend or
relative, or to mark an anniversary.

With the establishment of the
Janet Roper Club, the Institute as
. umes the responsibility of operat
ing and maintaining this attractive
recreation club for seamen and their
families at 3 East 67th. For the
slim of $30.00 you can be an
"Angel" and underwrite for one
day the operation of thi Club
where dances and entertainment

Photo by M a,-ie Higginson

are held. Or, if you wish to guar
antee the operation of BOTH "25
South Street" and the Janet Roper
Club, the total cost is $303.97.

Such a gift is a practical way of
paying tribute to the one in whose
honor you name and eject the Day.

Checks should be sent to the
SEAMEN'S CHURCH INSTI
TUTE OF EW YORK.

MERCHANT SEAMAN WINS
"SILVER STAR" DECORATION
The first merchant seaman to receive

the U. S. Army's Silver Star decoration
for bravery is Chief Officer Walter A.
Equils, 32 years old of Washington,
D. C. On September 3rd, Commander
Winchester Noyes, U.S.N., now attached
to the Maritime Commission and Col.
T. L. Cry tal, commanding officer of
Fort Jay, Governor's Island, made the
presentation to 11r. Equils. He was
decorated for saving his ship during a
bombing attack on Tripoli harl>or on the
night of March 19th of this year.

Mr. Equils' vessel was moored along
side an ammunition ship that was struck
by bombs and burst into flames. With
out a moment's delay he cut his mooring
lines, hoisted one anchor and dragged
the other. He had succeeded in putting
about 2,000 feet between the two ships
when the stricken vessel exploded. A
few minutes delay in cutting loose might
have re ulted in the loss of his ship and
crew, as his ship was al 0 carrying
ammunition and gasoline.



During each \Var Loan drive
the Tn titute'. 'hip \'i:itor"
have sold bond - of many thou
ands of dollars to merchant
eamCll..\bout 90% of the

men purcha ing such bonds
ha\'e retluc ·ted that the bonds
be mailed directly to their
wi\'e' mothers. sisters, or chil-,
dren at home. The In:titute is
an j suing agent for the sale
of \Var Bonds and also ha.
them on ale in its Seamen'
Fund. Bureau and in it L.~.

Post Office at 2:; South .'trect.

Madeleine Carroll Sells War Bonds To Seamen

The hip Visiting Divi
"ion of the Institute
\\'hich send representa
d\'e: to merchant hip
and covers the pay-ofts
of crews in ~ ew York
harbor sponsored a 'pe
cial \ Var Bond Party
during- the Thir I \\'ar
Loan Drive on Septem
ber 23rd. The party was
o'jvcn at the rec ntl)'
l"'>

opened Janet Roper
Club. 3 East 67th Street.
~li.:s Madeleine Carroll,
radio and screen star,
\\',L' in charg-e of the
sale of \\ ar Bonds and
:tamp'.

The Capitan and crew
of the Liberty ship
J :-JET LORD
ROPER were gue ts of
honor and purchased
Bond. The ship, like the Club,
was named for the late 1\lrs.
Janet Roper who \Va Super
Yisor of the Mi ing Seamen's
Bureau at the In titute and in
. eamen's work for 54 years.
_\ large group of merchant
camen attended the rally and

bought bond. ::VIr. \lurie1
Hardy. wife of a ~Ierchant

iI fa rille fficer, purchased $500
worth 0 [ bonds and wa' gi\'en
a beautiful marine painting-.
the o'ift of the arti 1. \Vynyard

h , ,

TTio'o'inson a former hlPr--h ,

eng'in er.

Yours n,ry sincerely.
J, Radding
Chid Engineer

Right now we are urgently in need of
good book '---<:urrent books of fictioll.
biography, etc. \\' e also need "pocket
books", copie> of the cia sic printed in
readahle 25 cent edition. \\'e are di 
tributing', through our Conrad Library.
to seamcn and whips on an ayerage of
500 books a week. This means that our
supply or current books i constant],'
being depleted. .

eamen read widely, they are inter
e"ted in keeping up with current affairs
and they follow the reviews and ask for
the latest bouk., It hurt u not to be
abl> to provide them with reading ma
terial of a quality equal to th ir reque"t:.
Perhap readers will make it a practice
of mailing whate,'er recent books they
have read and enjoyed, to 1Iiss Anne
Cunrow. The Conrad Library, ea
men', Church In,titute of Xew York.
25 .outh treet, 1\ew York 4, r . Y.

ELLER~r.-\);·S WILSO, T LINE,
LDfITED

5,5.--------
Saturday

Aug. 21,t, 1943
DcaI' ::--ris onrow:

Plcase excu:,c me taking thi, liberty in
writing to you, but I would like to ex
prcs m)' appreciation on behalf of my
:elf and Staff, for your kindness in
,ending us the parcel of Book-.

A you are awal'e a good book acts as
a tonic in thesc strenuous times, through
which w'e are pa:,sing, and I feel sure
we shall enj 0)' reading them, and shall
a],,'ays rcmember you while doing . o.

0, please accept my vel')' best thanks.
Trusting you arc enjoying the best of

Health,

The 6-A cia at the Belmont Avenue
School, Do\"er, ),;. J. are all active mem
bers of the "Yictory Club", pon ored by
"Young America" ::--fagazine which co
operates with the Institute in filling
Christma boxes an I comfort bags for
the 1ferchant :--Iarine. h,eque ts for
boxes to fill ha\"e come from schools all
\"cr th country, and the children are

using their ingenuity in raising money
to purchase the items to be enclo cd.
Some group' have sold scrap; 'ol11e haye
done odd chore. for families and neigh
bors, The Eagle Chapter in the :'liddle
ton, :'fas.., school puts on concerts and
play i l' club' and fraternal groups and
o obtain funds. Over 5,000 Honor

Cards haye been gi"en out to indiyidual
pupils, making them "J U. 'lOR HIP
:--fATE ."

The Institute hor c to fill 7,000 hrist
ma boxe.; thi, ycar and distribute them
to seamen on bo~rd ,hips, in ::--Iarine hos
pitals. and at the In titute, Requests for'
empty boxes (size 8" by 8" by 4") . hould
be addre,sed to ::--[rs. Grafton Burke,
secretary. Central ounciJ, 25 South

treet, Xe\\' York 4.. ', Y. In general
each box contain, the fullowing items
(about ~3,OO tutal I',due): billfold, belt,
fountain pen, pencil, nutepaper, em'elopes,
playing cards, automatic lighter, afety
razor and blades, toothbru. h. toothpaste.
comb, tie, soapbox, soap, gum, (hard
candy), cigarettes or tobacco or pipe.
Contents of box hould be written on a
slip and attached to the outside.

The. e boxes will be a welcome and
joyful lui 'tma' giit ior our American
and Allied merchant seamen who are
doing their job .0 modestly and 50
heroically,

lJ. S. ::--faritime Sen'ice Training Station
Hoffman Island. Staten Island, _', Y.

19 Augu t, 1943
Dear ::--fis. Conrow:

\\'e wish to acknowledgc receipt and
\\'i,h to extend our thank for )'our giit
Ix,ok.. \\' e al 0 wi,h to ay that al
though the)' were put 011 the ,helws
ol1ly today they ha,'c al ready "ecn
"active ,enice" and we feel that YOU

would be adequately compensated -for
::our generosity if you could witne,'
t/lcir popularity.

Thank. again.
. 'tation Librarian

Helping to fill Comfort Bags for Merchant Seamen. U. . ,M. . T .•.



PLEASE SAVE THIS DATE
Monday Evening, Nov. 29th
The Institute's Annual Fall

Theatre Benefit will be held at the
Martin Beck Theatre on Monday
evening, November 29th. We have
selected a new musical version of
Mark Twain's classic "A CON
NECTICUT YANKEE IN KING
ARTHUR'S COURT." Vivian
Segal and Dick Foran will sing
the lead parts and RICHARD
RODGERS who wrote the hit
tunes for "OKLAHOMA" has
written the music. Please mark
this date on your social calendar.

Details regarding tickets will be
mailed to you later.

Apprentice seamen from Hoffman Island enjoy a dance in the Institute's Auditorium
and re.ceive "Bon voyage" packages before shipping out. This group is from Section
7, Engine Room group, and their leader, Howard Johnson and his 31 men won an
"E" for efficiency flog during inspection. '

On the first Thursday of each month the nicest they have had the pleasure of
the dining room at the Institute is filled meeting."
at 6:45 P.M. with about 150 seamen The Institute's corps of partners for
trainees from Hoffman Island who en- these dances includes members of the
joy a dinner (complimcnts of' the Insti- American \\Tomen's Voluntary Associa-
tute) with atlracth·c decorations and tlOn, Red ros, church auxiliaries and
flowers "and a real table cloth I" as one cmployees of insurance companics and
trainee expressed it. "Such a relief other firms in the \Vall Street area and
from ·tanding in a chow line" From younger members of the Institute's own
Hoffman Island comes Lieut. Benny staff.
Leonard. popular morale officer and
Lieut. Deutsch, the Band leader t; play
for the dancing in the Auditorium after
the dinn~r. At eight o'clock the part
ner~ arnve, and the dancing goes on
until II :15 P.M. when the whole crowd
. ing "Heave Ho" (the official Maritime
Service song) and the Star Spangled
Banner.

On the third Thursday of each month
a group of seamen trainees from Sheeps~
head Bay are the gue ts of the Institute
fo~ dinller and dancing. The seamen
vOice their appreciation of the "wonder
ful time" the Institute gives them, and
when they return from sea come in to
tell the staff members of their experi
ences. One official of the Maritime

chools aid: "The Institute should be
congratulated for giving these young
men the opportunity to meet attractive
and intcresting young women-in fact.

CANNED BLANKETS
FOR UNCLE SAM'S SEAMEN
\\'arm and safe from dampness or

other damage, blankets now are packed
in pecial water-tight cans for the United
States Maritime Commission by American
Can Co. George Eckman, the de igning
engineer who developed the container, is
shown (left) holding one of the cans
while Chief Officer Allan C. Smithies,
of an American merchant ship, removes
one of three blankets which it contain
during a hipboard examination. The
blanket cans can al 0 be used a emer
gency water containers.

NAVY TO GIVE MEDALS
TO MERCHANT MARINE
WASHINGTON, Sept. 23 (I S).
The Navy Department has announced

that decorations, heretofore restricted to
Naval personnel, will be awarded mem
bcrs of the Mcrchant 11arine.

"Ill appropriate cases," all official
statement said, "thl! Silvl!l' Star medal
and the Navy alld Marine Corps II/edal
will be awarded to officers GIld men of
the Merchant 111arille serving aboard
ships operatil/g with the Navy."

NEW BOOT DEVISED
FOR SHIPS' CREWS

This footgear to help protect men on
watch on ;;lippcry deck of ships ha. ju,t
has just been announced by the United
States Navy. It is now in production in
the Connecticut plant of United States
Rubber Co. and hundreds of pairs have
already been delivered. Wide and roomy,
the new boot can accommodate com
fortably three pairs of heavy wool socks
as well as felt insoles and felt duffle
socks. Special safety features are the
Sperry top-spired soles for sure grip
and cleated heels· for protection in
climbing ladders.

As we go to press, we are happy
to announce that a speeial Sailors'
Day Service will be held at the Cathe
dral of St. John the Divine on Sunday,
November 7th at 4 P.M. LOOKOUT
readers and their friends are cordially
invited.



Among the odd questiun, asked by
merchant eamen uf all nationalitie at
the Information De. k in the main lobbv
of the eamen" Church Institute of L e\~'
York, 25 South treet, one day recently
were:

(Q.) Who was the last per,on to be
buried in Trinity Church cemetery? (A.)
~I 1'.. Sarah L011i,e \Yoodham, 1942, in
the \Voodham vault. (Q.) :\re therc
any companies that till run sailing
.hips? (A.) Emory exton & Co., 17
Battery Place. (Q.) "Where can I go
to ha"e a fish stuffed and mounted?
(A.) Taxidermist, Schoepfer Studio,
1200 Broadway. (Q.) Where can I get
a chart of Long hland ound showing
the reef. and shallow place. to be used
by my father who is a fi herman? (A.)
• egu. •Tautical Instruments, 90 Pearl

treet. (Q.) \Yhere i the neare t
place where I can have a present en
gra"ed for my wife' (A.) Kane',
Jewelers. 35 Whitehall treet. (Q.) What
i the prayer used for a burial at sea?
(A.) Episcopal Prayer Book, Page 337.
(Q.) "'hat or who ;s "Charlie Xuble"?
(A.) The smokestack of a ship's galley.
(Q.) Where can I get the drawing of
a dory? (A.) Conrad Library. thirr!
floor of the In titute. (Q.) \\'hat are the
flag. flying on the Institute's roof?
(A.) Q K F - International Signal
Flag, meaning- "\\'e!comc". (Q.) \\'here
can I . ell a pair of antler horns? (A.)
Try ~Iuseum of :\atural Hi tory. (Q.)
\,'here can I find a piano to try some
music out? (A.) Apprentices' Room.
(Q.) Where can I go ice skating? (A.)
Iceland Rink, 50th St. & Eighth Ave.

A woman came to the Desk and said:
",\ly baby was born with a caul on his
face. "There can I sell it? I under
tand ifs good luck for a sailor to

carry one in his bag." The de k at
tendant an wered "Sailors aren't very
superstitiou today. \\'e'll put a notice
on the bulletin board in the main lobby,
where eamen pas 6.000 or more times
daily. but don't expect a rl'spon.e." (P.S.
There were no taker .)

A n:port for ix month show that a
total of 17.123 inquries were made at
the de k. Two volunteers and two staff
1l1ember< cover the Information Desk
daily. Principal inquirie from seamen
arc direction. how to reach Time

quare. Radio City. Shipping Offices and
Piers. ~rarine IIosu!tal:, railroad sta
tions. bus terminals, Consulates, etc.
1rany inquirie are also made daily ask
ing how to get to various section of
the In titute's 13-story building, such a
the U. S. Post Office, Baggage Room,

linics, Conrad Library. etc.
The Information Desk also distributes

variou. guidebooks. The new booklet
recently is ued by the American Sea-

mcn'· Friend ociety in cooperation with
the Seamen" hurch In,titute of _' ew
York, Ii t the lodgings and canteens fur
merchant seamen throughout the pOrt
and :eamen find thi guide most helpful.

Book llJwiRwA-
WHITE ENSIGNS

By T~ffr~il

(C~pt~in T~prell Dorling D.S.O., R.N.)
G. P. Pulllalll's SOliS. $2.50

"\Vhite En ign" tell the tory oi
His ~lajesty's armed merchant crui'l'r,
the "Fonthill Abbey", and of thl' conr
ageou men who erved her as ofl'icer,
and crew. The writer is 0 realistic
in his treatment of these men and their
"aried emotion during the long weeb
and months of patrol and convoy duty,
that the reader oon comes to feel he
know. them personally. There arc de
. cribed also some of the adventures of
the destroyers which are doin~ thl'ir part
.0 magnifiCl'ntly in the war at sea.
Among these there is vividly de eribed
the rescue, b,' the destrover "Vexatiou "
of the men' from the torpedoed tank~r:
the " t. Isabel".

Here arc related the thrilling torie
of the naval action at Xamso, the tre
mendou feat of the evacuation of Dun
kirk. and many examples of the quiet
heroism shown during actions against
T;-boats in the Xorth Atlantic.

"White Ensigns" brings home the la t
ing devotion of the men who sail under
Britain's flag to their country and their
. hips. It leaves with the reader a last
ing admiration for the men of the Royal
::--J"a,·y and the Merchant Marine of
Britain,

-1. H. H.
UP PERISCOPE
By D~vid M~sters

X. r. Dial Press 1943. $2.50
To a layman. life on a submarine

"I'm dangerou. enoug-h even in peace
time. In war thl' ri ks are, of cour e,
incalculably greater. P PERI
,COPE" i. a record of the unbelievable
dang-er and of the almost unbelievable
heroism of Briti;;h submarine. "Y[ r.
~fasters teJls how the "Karl ruhe" was
torpedoed by the Briti. h ship "Truant",
how the "Triumph" with her bow blown
off by a mine. limped safely back to port;
how a nameless British ubmarine took
General Clark on hi secret mission to
Africa. Doubtless after the war there
"'ill be many more tales of the exploits
of British submarine -released bv the
cen or. It is doubtful. however. if
there could be any stories of R:reater
daring or courage than those told here.

. -1. M. A.

:\lcrchant ,l'aml'n and ufficl'r. arc
staying on their job dl"pite wcather.
enemy action, or the con.tant strain of
repeated sea duty, according to figure
relea ed recently by 1Iarshall E. Dim
ock, A istant Deputy .\dmini,trator of
the \Var ,hippin Admini. tration.

Ba ed on fi gtl res c mpill'd since
~larch IS, 1943, there has been an "ab en
teeism" of less than six and one half
per cent of all officers and men employed
by American merchant ships, the report
shows. During that p riod more than
104.000 merchant eamen shipped from
Lnited tates port and only 6.600 of
these have failed to re- hip. The ma
jority of tho e who did not f{0 back to
;;ea after concluding a voyage were
pre\'ented from doing so beeau e of rea
"on' of health.

In issuing hi tatement, Dimock aid:

"Few industrie anywhere can match
the marvelou. record of our merchant
,eamen. It is one of which the unions,
the companies and the \Var Shipping
Administration can be proud. When
.-\.mericans consider the risks these men
take and the condition under which they
,ail they will fully under tand that such
a low rate of attrition can only mean
extreme loyalty and courag'e beyond the
line of duty.

"\\'ith each new inva,iun, with each
nl'W hip off the ways, the number of
n:en in the ~lerchant 1farine will have
to increa e." continued ~I r. Dimock.
"The 1ferchant 1fal'ine has a job that
grows in . ize very day. . icily \Va.
double what Afri a called fUI' and the
next inva. ion may call for even more.

"There are t\\'9 ways to get the in
creased per onnel we nel'd. train men
for the entry rating and recruit experi
enced men now ashore for the (Iualified
rating;;. Both of the:;e arc m:ce<sary
and both are being extensivl'1y used.
These men ship again and again be
cause they want to, not because there
i any out ide power forcing them to.

"The \Var Shipping Admini. tration"
!,olicy in regard to draft deferments for
. eamen, thereby keeping the . upply of
manpower intact. ha. had the fuJI c 
operation of the \\'ar ~fanpower Com
mission and the _elective Service local
boards. \Vithout this cooperation, the
~[erchant ~rarine could n t operate.
Both the s amen and the local dra It
bo:ud officials have recognized their re
spon. ibility in keeping the ~rerchant

~[arine at it work.

Photo by U"ric Jli"oiusou

Able Se~m~n John Gruelund ~t the ship's
wheel ~nd binn~c1e mounted on ~ turn
t~ble (swung to starbo~rd) used for in
struction in n~vig~tion on the Flying Bridge,
Merch~nt M~rine School, 25 South Street,

"To date 20,000 experienced . eamen
have bl'en recruited by the Recruitment
and :-Ianning Organization. This is an
eloquent indication of the patriotic pirit
that exi b among all merchant seamen.
~fany of these men have left good shore
job to go back. They have become
readilv ab orbed into the 100.000 active
men {"ho keep on the job every day."

COLUMBUS

o wodd. thou choo-est not the better
part!

It i not wi"dom to be only wise,
.-\.nd on the inward vi iOIl close the eye.
But it i' wi'dom to believe the heart.
Columbu found a world and had no

chart,
Save one that faith deciphered in the

kies;
To trust the soul's invincible urmise
\Vas all hi cience and his only art.
Our knowledp;e i;; a torch of rnoky pine
That lights the pathway hut one step

ahead
Acros. a void of m\'stery and dread.
Bid, then, the tender light of faith to

shine
Bv which alone the mortal heart is led
Cnto the thinkinf{ of the thought divine.

-George antayana
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From the painting by Paul Sample
"life-line of Freedom -

The Merchant Marine."

THE WANDERER
I have carried te~ from China
Coffee from Singapore
Cotton from Alabama
Over to Genoa
I've carried grain from Aussie
are from dear old Sl2ain
I've carried coal frol11 . -ewcastle
To York and Port of Spain
I've carried gold from Africa
And Diamonds by the core
I've carricd oil from Persia
Back to old England's shore
I've sailed <u;ross the sevcn scas
I've een the Southern Cross
I've jut done four hours below

o 1 guess I'm due a doss
Four hours down in the stokehold black
Shovelling the Yankee lack
N cvcr traighteninR your back
Until the jvateh is o'er
The pay i' mall, the risk is great
But we like men leave it to fate
~ever paying HitTer a heed
1;01' we are boys of the bull dog' breed.

By eaman R. \Villiam Pellman
MORNING SAILING

A quecn left for work this morning'
On the [our o'clock hift.
1 saw her moving down thc arrow,
Throug'h ea-mist drift.
~Iore regal than ever when re plendcnt

he came in the crowded noon
\\'ith fus ing little diplomats around hcr
.\nd the band in tune.
A qucen went seaward down the harbor,
Stately ami proud and tall
AmI alone in the mist-drifted 11I0rninO',
rn h l' denim co\·erall.
.\'. Y. 11 erald- Trill/tile -Charles M abm

-Jerome ~faher.

.VI1'1<' }'(lI'I.' Timcs, 6/8/-13

WAR HARBOR
Thc gray-blue hips put out to sca
And swing and vanish, east and west,
And each one holds eternity
Close guarded in her iron breast.
Eternity for us who know
The e ships are liberty's own breath;
Eternity for those who go
\Vith love-bought eonrag-e into death:
Eternity for those who dream
Of children who shall never fear
The terror of the bomber's scream
Bccause these hips are sailing' here.
Oh gray-blue ship with mighty men
To watch and ward across the sea!
How proud the waves to bear again
Yom altars of Eternity!

-Harold Trowbridge Pulsifer,
.V. l-. Hcmld-Tl'i/l1l1/1'

SONG OF THE TANKER

THE MERCHANT MARINE
lly stratagem Ulysses never knew,
\Vith labors that would Hercules dismay,
On oceans never .tried by Jason's crew,
The e mariner pursue their constant

way.
A fiercer Cyclops blinks a baleful eye
Above the well 9f many a gentle wavc,
Whilc dcadlier Harpie ride the placid

sky
To swoop with a\'id claw upon tIll'

t·rave.
Then what can tempt these dauntless

sailors down
To hazard it on peril-laden sea?
Silver? But that is simpTer won.

Renown'
\\'hy, most will Ii",? in anonymity.
\\'hat can inspire them? This ... thl'

Golden Fleece
Of national triumph and their dear land',;

peace.

This is the song the tanker sings
A it plow through the waning sun 

"\Ve don't travel on flying wings
Or know the glory a warship brings

To tho e who handle her gUllS.
nut wc ride on the breath of flaming

death
As the oil pour. throug'h our dikes.

Facing' our doom in the starless gl0011l
As the big- torpedo strlkes."

This is the story the tankers tell
As they tackle the poisoned 10am

"Starting our journc\' WC' know too wl'll
\Ve may be facing the Port of Hen

As haron calls u home.
But we'll still sail through till the cnd

is due
And the final tale i spun.

And wc'll ride the waves that nmy be
our grave-

Till the clo. ing fight i won."
-Grantlana'RicC',

The .Y. F. SII/I, Wed., JII/.1' 25, 1942

AN INSTITUTE BEDROOM

25 SOUTH STREET
HOME AND

JOURNEY'S END

The most popular
rooms at the In-titute, oi
course, are the redecOl'_
ated ones on certain floor.
Eventually, we hope to
remudel and ref urni -h all
of thc bcdroom Aoor . But
in the meantime, 'eamcn
express appreciation of
the clean, "ship-shapc"
condition of all the
lodgings at "25 outh
Street," Prices run from
85c to 1.25 for roon1>
and SOc for dormitory
bed.

Photo by Marie

SEAMEN REGISTER AT THE HOTEL DESK

Memorials Available at the Institute

\\'hen a memorial i. selected it is
marked by a bronze tablet suitably in
scribed as the donor specifics. The
objects Ii ted here arc available as
mcmorials.

Chapcl Chairs, each $
Seamen' Rooms, each ..
Seamen',- Rooms with Run-

ning \\·ater. each .
Officer.' Room, eac!'. .
Additional Clinic Room .

anctuary and Chancel ..
eamen's Endowed Rooms,
each 5,000.
For those desiring to select larger

mcmorials tlwre are a \'ailable;
afeteria $15,000.
camcn's Rcading and Game
Room 25,00.

1fodcrnizing ~[ain Lobby...... 50,000.
Remodelling and Removing an

Entire Floor (62 bed rooms,
in Old Building) 8,000.
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To get to the Seamen's Church Institute, take subway, elevated or bus to
Soulh Ferry. At the Ferry, take a deep breath of salt air, starboard your helm
and, if the wind is from the sea, come about on the starboard tack. Lay your
course ENE lh E along South Street for about two cable's·lengths. You'll raise
the yellow brick cliffs of the Institute off the port bow. Or, just walk three
blocks along South Street from South Ferry. (Deoch Fultoll. Editor, New York
Public Library Club Bulletin.)
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